
Lemons.Hew York Tobacco Market. ATORTH CAROLINA
DAILY. 'OBSERVER. PIEDMONT AIR-LIN- E.FRESH LEMONS. Just arrived andGOOD sale by A. R. NISBET & BRO.

aug25-tf.- .? , ;

the Carolina Central, the merchants

and business men should encourage

business relations. Several hundred

copies of the Wilmington papers

ought tJbe ftaton by jr Charlotte
rnnln. and the Business incn of Char

GOUMATTS Mustard, j Double Super Fine.
' ilib Cans. ?

&l y f W. K. BUEWELL &GO

From the ew York Tobacco Leaf. -

Virginia LeafThvti has been no ap-
parent change fnj thd f condition of tho gen-
eral jtobacconiafketysl ne'e our previous re-

view, if we except the Spanish leaf depart-
ment, which has shown' considerable activity,
in the interim betwen that date and the pres-
ent. In the main quietude has prevailed.

--0-

J--
1

State Life Insurance CO.
Commenced Business in Marcn, 1873!

HAS IIAD AN

Unprcedeatedly-&uccessfTi- l Career I

WHY!
Because it is essentially a Home Institu

lotte, ever noted for their liberality,

shnnld advertise their, business in N otice to S h
"yALTJABLE

"

City Property for Sale. Terms easy.
JOHN E BROWN,

nov X8 tf Attorney at Law.

i p p e r sand nobody seems to have looked for any
those papers, and gradually enlarge

tbftir trade in the lower country.
tion, appreciated by Home People; inrt OSHEN BUTTER at

other presentment under existing circumsttinr
ces. We have had an active season, taking-i- t

all in all. thus far, and as the close is draw
irig rear, only a gradually lessening amount
of business is to be expected from week - to
week until (he end is reached a month or two

UT REEL & PERDTJES,
sep5-t-f. "Blue Front.

The Observer ought to have five hun-

dred subscribers in Wilmington, and
the line of theas many more along

Carolina Central, furnishing as it does,

the telegraphic markets, and the very

latest news OD to the hour of going

THE finest quulity of Chewing Tobacco
and heavv. at

fJIHE PIEDMONT AIR LINE, with its Rail and water connections, affords unpae
facilities for the quick and safe transportation of freight to and from Northern Cities.

Shippers can Choose the Following Routes :

By Rail to the Ports of RICHMOND, NORFOLK OR PORTSMOUTH, and thence by
first-cla- ss lines of Steamers, to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

later.
McADEN'S DRUG STORE.Of Virginia leaf we hear of a few sales, bat

..; 1 7 - ' t Farm for Sale.of none of importance enough to mention in
detail. Until the growth of this year takes

CIIA9 .it. JOKES, Editor & Proprietor. n RAHAM A NASH have several very de--
ts place in the market there can be but lit- -

M sirable Farms for sale, near the City.
ic to say of this variety of leal in this col- - from 180 to 300 acres each. Call on

F. NASH,
Office in rear of Col. J. E. Brown's office.

nnin, as tne days ot wuai remains oi iasi
year's crop are numbered even at its source,
and but a small, a very small, portion is now

THIS is the only line to Portsmouth of unbroken guage, and, therefore, the only
which has no transfer.

one

to press. Being the only daily pa-

per published west of Raleigh, it puts

the subscriber in possession of the
hours in ad-

vance

fourtwentyof the news,
of any other medium, at least

half the way to Wilmington.
In fine, if the people of the two

cities make the proper effort, they an

profit largely by the advantages to ac- -

aug22-t- f.

"Free from the doting scruples that ikely to find its way to this seemingly in
letter our .jfeoftto cm! J10UND.different section of the country. What1 is

sold here realizes, as it does in Richmond, A Key to some front door lock. The own

vests every Dollar of Capital (which is
paid upiOOO) and every Dollar of
Premium received in the State to foster
and protect Home enterprises.

Has loaned to Policy Holders in Charlotte
at low rates of interest, ten times the
gross premiums received in Charlotte,
and guarantees to invest all premiums
received here in like manner.

Equal in responsibility and good manage-
ment to any Life Company in the world.

Issues every desirable form of Policy at as
low rates as any first-cla- ss company.

No useless restriction imposed upon resi-
dence or travel.

Policies non-forfeitab- le alter two and three
annual payments.

No withdrawal of Agencies from a section
when once established., subjecting Pol-
icy Holders to the inconvenience of re-

mitting premiums to New York or else-

where by12 o'clock of the day fixed, or
forfeit their policy and lose all the pre-
vious payments.

The time has come for citizens of North Car-

olina to encourage Home Institutions,
and we recommend this Company as
eminently worthy of patronage.

TIIOS. H. IIAUGHTOX,

full figures, and prices cootinue all the time
OUR MANIFEST DESTINY. er can have it by identifying it and paying

tor this advertisement.firm in the absence of what is entitled to be
nov 17 tfm.. ...k mnltion of lh Curoli- - crue upon tne we cu.P.i.. called inquiry, but beyond this there is no--,

thing significant to say or be said about it.

RATES ALWAYS AS LOW AND TIME QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

aUgl5"tf J. A. WILSON, Agent;

READ, READ, READ.
GREAT DISCOVERY.

wort. There ,s a bng u ure; Centr.T Eailiay, connecting the great
. ?to-:-i aeople if we but stretchwith th ritv before us as

GOODS. Just arrived, a lot ofNEW and English Suitings. FancvWestern leaf, according to the statement
p ..nwinit a of dealers, showed rather better demand for Cassimer for Pants, which will be made atforth our hands and make use of the

export than for any other purposes, but was the very lowest price, exclusively for cash.
advantages which ours. only moderately sought after by-- uny class of oc25 J. S. PHILLIPS.

buyers. J he last fortnight, the month, it
may be said, thus far has disclosed nothing AFRESH Chickens.

BEECHER- -TIL TON.

Tuesdav. December the 8th, has
to lead to the supposition that the late spe-

culative movement is to be revived and con

mington induces ns to indulge in a

fetf 'reflections;
' ' "Heaven helps those who help them-

selves" is an. adage as old as the hills,
and it never was . truer than at the
present. We have but to stretch forth
our hands and gather in the benefits
to which our position and circum

Bradley's Patent Enamel40 dozen Fresh Eggs.
15 bushels large 8weet Potatoes.

300 head fine Cabbage, and various other
Paint,

been fixed for the trial of the Beecher- -

goods which will be sold low for cash at
tinue ; nor on the other hand, has tlKre been
any thing to show that speculators h tve less
confidence in the future than they had a MADE FROMno5 B.N. SMITH'S.Tilton case- - It is supposed it willoc-cop-y

the entire termjof the court, and

of course it will be an interesting sub- -
while ago. They are quieter than they were ;

but they are so, probably, because they be Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil and Zinc, and Always Ready for Use.stances entitle us. The city of Char District Agent.
Office : Charlotte Hotel. oc25-t- fValuable City Propertylieve rest to be wholesome and recuperation

essential lo furtl.iT successful iflWt. For thelotte is situated in the heart of what jject Qf Brooklyn scandal for that per-i- a

said tdbd the finest agricultural Qf time. In the opinion of the FOR SALE.
present they doubtless feci they have done
enough, and nobttdy is likely to feel disposed mWO HOUSES and lots on Tryon Street,reeionall? things considered, east of WOrld. the result of the verdict wi

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS :

Prom Prof W Q Simmons. Wake Forest College, North Carolina.
ia Wake Forest College, N C, October 4 1873Mr O r Kmant Dear Sir : We have for spvp! nirmttiti ncir. T , .

A in the center of business, being the prop
to controvert such nn assumption erty on which the late W. P Hill resided,the Alleghanies at least. It is the not change the guilt or innocence of

mAaTfrt aF Vior anrrnnndinc customers ovrio cnncfimeil. Tllrtt is Smokinn I rmit; is tolerublc said one Possession given 1st January.
se24tf , D W OATES.dealer in re.ly to our inquity. "About asx - m - - bivunmiu w i i ptu

nhinri hoi enahleif llfl tff rfiRT TTlflffnifi- - L..wl .r fircrl ill IlllhllC estimation. Sind
Patent Enamel Paint on our College Building, and are well pleased with it ThS5'!was applied by one having no experience in such work, vet we have a rAusual, another, anl others indorsedI11VU MV - w ' O I X CVJ HAVVt -

cent Storehouses, keep up Oar banks, tiie Question now simply is, what th expressions of both. A legitimate deduc continue to use it believing that in point of economy, durability and facility 'of aoX
tion, it is superior to any other pigment offered in the market. W G SIMMONSarid in-fac- t; build up such a trado as to amount of damages should brother tion, ilietel'.ire. is that the demand has been

IS THE PLACE.JJERE

One Thousind lbs Breakfast Hominy.

Four Hundred lbs Pearl Grits.

ruirvirric-ih- p oflcnnH Ritv in noint of PoooVior l.p made to nav for his THE best advice that can be given to
suffering from Dyspepsai, Bil-

ious Complaints, Colic, Constipation,
fair the past wti k,;;iul that besides this there

WV WW-- w . V A V a .

is reMliv nothing of special interest to note
coTffTOBR5e"trillre"Btftte of North Caro- - crime. Sick Headache, Fever and Ague, NervousManufactured The earlier part of the

Debility, or of any disorder affecting theweek was more unsatisfactory in this branch
.

announced that Just received byIt is tne imusn stomacn, liver or Kidneys, is to tone,

From Messrs Englehard & Saunders, Editors and Proprietors "Journal."

Wilmington, N C, Dec. 26 1873We desire to call especial attention to the advertisement of 'Bradley's Patent Enamel
?ru-- - Fe ?an recommend it from a knowledge of its merits. Some of the employeesot office having purchased some of this paint from Mr C P Knight of Baltimorehave used it, and speak in the highest terms of it, after a trial of several months Whileit is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and its cost and convenientwill recommend it to all in need of paint.

of ttade than the closing part. About I hurs

HnaTj Jt is" the general . prosperity of
the Couotfy which is tributary to us

that has enabled our 'I merchants to
become wealthy enough to stock large

(mrornniftnt has t etermineu to mase J. S. M. DAVIDSON,
City Grocer,

Trade Street.
dav business brightem d up a lutle and more

cleanse and regulate them oy
DRTUTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS

They act very mi'dly, yet they thoroughanother exploration of the Artie re novl7 tf.inquiry und more sales were observable. Ex
ly restore the functional action of the diand for this purpose will send port buyers evinced, apparently, lather more

willingness to purchase than at our lorrnermagnificent stores with goods, which gions. gestive organs and the intestines, and reJEW STOCK
next Mav. lhe en OK- - novate the whole system. They producerival both in quantity and quality the I out two steamers writing. neither nausea, griping or weakness, andterprise was decided upon in view o

the representations of the Royalargest houses situated anywhere out-

side of New York. Philadelphia or

From S McGill, M D.
The P""38. Faquier Co. Va, Feb. 6, 1873.

Mr LP Knight 'Ait : The paint came safe to hand as ordered, 2 kegs, 5 gallons eucli
and 3 buckets, 1 gallon each. As practice was slack. I did the ioh

may be taken at any time without change
of diet or occupation.

Price, 25c a box. Sold by all Druggists.
Attempt to Lynch the Married

Priest. The examination of ex-prie- st

Gerdemann in Philadelphia, and his
Geographical Society and other learn
aA persons who have ureeu the ltn- -

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

Just Received at

HALES' JEWELRY STORE,

Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

Watches and CI.. cks repaired in the best
and most substantial manner.

release on bail, was mentioned in yes
(not constant) work, completed the house, two coats ; the last coat I applied thick and it
is now generally conceded, that, for "enamel," like hardness, and bodv and harmony of
colors, there is not a handsomer job in the place. I saved sixty-fiv- e dollars by the operaportance to science and the interests tertlay's Star. The Philadelphia Press

of yesterday, thus describes the sceneof knCvledge generally of a complete
revelation of the mysteries of the po

tion wmcn is an item just now with the 'Southern people.' It should be generally
adopted in this State. Any country lad can apply it. I have never dabbled in such stock
as "testimonials," bat I feel so forcibly the great adaptability of your "Enamel Painf to
the wants of our people in excellency of material, in beauty of color, and in the fact of

after the close of the examination: 'In
a few minutes Gerdemann was con-
ducted out ofthe lower en tranceto avoidlar regions.

All' work Warranted. jwueiug reauy mixea, mac i give you permission (if it is desirable to yoa) to make
the crowd, as trouble was feared. He what use you think proper of this letter. Very respectfully and truly,The official vote tor Superintendent S McGILL, M 1),nov 17
was seen, however, and a rush was -- o-

Baltimore.
The farms of Western Carolina teem

with wealth and all that has hereto-

fore been lacking to make ours the
country, is a just appreciation of our
situation, a zealous attention to the
building up of our industrial resources,
our manufacturing facilities, and either
a market at home for our products or
means of cheap and rapid transporta-
tion to some other market.

The prospective completion of the
Carolina Central Railroad, which is
destined to become one of our main
arteries of trade and travel, will sup- -

of Public Instruction in North Caro
OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. A distinguished- - clergyman of New YorkHlina has been counted by the Legisla made for him by a mob of men and

women, who indulged in violent ex-

clamations : 'Kill him ! 'Shoot him !'
speaking of this remedy, characterizes it as

ture, and is as follows :

Pool, (dem.) 93,217

Purnell, (rad.) 84,181

one of the special blessings of the nine-
teenth century. The certainty of its heal-
ing effect," said he, "arid the immunity
from danger whether administered w chil-
dren or to adults, adapt it for the widely

'Kill the heretic!' 'Hang him!' and
several blows were aimed at him.
The detectives defended him and call

I offer for sale a house and lot on Myers
Street now occupied by C. P. Hyde, con-
taining seven rooms, and every way adapt-
ed to a comfortable family residence.
Good well of water in the yard. If not sold
by the 15th December, it will rented for
next rear. Apply to

Prom R W Rayne, of the Firm of Bartlett & Rayne, 48 Carondelet Street.

New Orleans, January 29, 1874.
C P Kmght, Esq No 93, West Lombard Street Baltimore Dear Sir : It affords me

much pleasure to advise you how well satisfied I am with Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint,
having used all I bought of you in painting a large cottage (new) at Ocean Springs, Miss ,

and having found it to cover and work so admirably, and very far superior to ordinary
metal paints, and colors not snbject to fade, besides being decidedly cheaper. It is my pur-
pose to send you another order for more very soon Yours respectfully, R W RAYNE.

Always ready for use and easily applied. Sold by the gallon. One gallou covens

This is a very handsome majority. popular use it has attained." None woulded for aid, and a posse of officers drew
their clubs and charged the crowd.

Western Grain. J)K. F. H. GLOVER,
nov 17 tf Agent.For a few minutes matters looked

ominous, but by a liberal use of their

long suffer from lung complaint if they
knew how easily they can be cured by this
remedy. By its timely use all pulmonary
diseases may be arrested, and consump-
tion the scourge that feweeps away thou

nlv in a measure a verv ereat necessi- - The New York papers are deploring twenty square yaras, two coats.
--TO HOUSE BUILDERS ANDI tlv rt ( At' aF r ATOTICE.present svstem of ' Specimens and Price List Furnished Gratis.

11 CONTRACTORS. I have accepted thety, """" w""w"& w Liberal inducements to the trade.sands eyery year would be checked in its
maces the mob was forced back and
half a dozen ringleaders arrested,
among them being one woman, who
was very violent. They were locked
up, and the carriage rolled away to

C. P KNIGHT, Sole Agent,
93 West Lombard Street, Baltimore

commencement. Persons with a seated
cough, which breaks thejr rest at night,
will find, by taking the Expectorant on

july'21 6m

transportation to diminish the grain
trade of that city. Baltimore and
other rival ports are gaining what
New York loses. "Terminal facil-ties.- "

they say, are doing the damage.

Western North Carolina to find its
way to the markets of the world,
through one of our own seaports. We
now have communication with the

Agency for a Saw Mill, and am prepared to
recrive and fill all orders for any kind of
Lumber at as short a notice as possible. I
have on hand a lot of flooring and inch
plank. - W. OSBORNE.

Next door to J. H. Henderson's,
oc29 Trade street

Alderman Carpenter s otnee, at JMgnin to bed, tney may be sure otfoing and refreshing rest. Possessingand Wood streets, where bail was
speedily entered, there being manyNow, when wc speak here about

"terminal facilties" iniuriuer this ci- -
a very pleasant taste it is easily adminis-
tered to children. Sold bv all Druggists.

Durham Tobacco !

John H. McElwee
Offers to Dealers, Chewers and 8mokers a
large lot of manufactured tobacco at low

wealthv and influential 1'rotestantstv we are told that we are a grumbler,

BUREAU OF CIVIL EN-

GINEERING.
Land and City Lots Surveyed.

Water Powers Planned and Estimate.
Maps, Plats and Drawings of everv

Description, finely executed,

OTICE Labratory, 48 and 20 Courtland St., New
York. feb 10 deod&wlyNlaboring under prejudices personal

outer world only through ports in
which we are not directly interested.
There never has been any good reason
why we should not ship our produce
from one of our own porta, and we

there offering themselves as security.
Carroll, who had been arrested during
the hearing, was discharged after a

and otherwise ; and the city of Kich
mond is told by some that she has a
fair field. When we see that even the

Is hereby given that application will
be made to the next General Assembly, to
incorporate " The Gaston Mining Company."
in the County of Gaston, N. C.ought long ago to have had a line of great city of New York is a sufferer

DR TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Possesses qualities that no other Dye does
It effects is instantaneous, and so natural
that it cannot be detected by the closest
observer. It is harmless, easily applied
and is in general use among fashionable
hair dressers in every large city in the

also Lithographing.
Grading and Landscape Gardening,
The undersigned, with an erncriencp nf

UN HERE EVERYBODY.steamships direct to Liverpool or and is made to cry out aeaiust the dis- - Radvantages to which she is subjected. VANCE & BUKWELL,
Attorneys for the Company.

novl4 lni.
London, from our own city of Wil more than twenty vears. offers his sprviReceived to-da- y the folowine choiee Crackhow can we expect Richmond to re

prices. His
ANTE-BELLU- M DURHAM BRAND

is not excelled on the market.
Address at Statesville, N. C.
junel2.tf

"
QHEAP FURNITURE

AT

F. M. SHELTON'S- -
I will offer for cash for a few days, half a

ers, AlUK JJiscuits, mot lireaa, umger to the public generally, in the above named
Departments of his profession.United States.

Price $1 a box. Sold everywhere.
sist the influence of similar disidvan-taces- ?

We make no mistake on the Snapps, Boston liuscuits, Pearl uysters.
Ginger Biscuits, Albert Buscuit, Sweetsubject, and if the people of Richmond

mington. Our cotton, tobacco, and
other merchantable products now find
an outlet through Charleston, Nor-.folt- r,

by Baltimore or New York,
Each year we pay these cities thou

Pearl, Lemon Snapps, sugar jumoies, cut
ter Crackers, Wine Ditto, Tea Cakes, Eggsdo not take their affairs into their

own hands and adopt measures to

TJPHOLSTERER, DECORATOR

AKD

ITlattress maker
A. IIELLDllJnfD.

College Street,

CHAS. MA HON.
City Enghurr.

REFERENCES :

Rev John Douglas, Steel Creek Church.
Capt Win. Brown. Steel Creek Church-Capt- .

John Wil ken.' Mkl

Crackers, fcc.,&c.
dozen very fine and handsome Chamberprotect their own interests, they will

nave sadder proofs of the iniury they
Cyme and sec me before purchasing.

J. S. M. DAVIDSON.
City Grocer, Trade St.

nov 19
are daily sutienne man tney now ' bWorks.
have. Capt. A. G. Brenizer. flnshier rnnimorrinl

Suits of Walnut

FURNITURE,
at prices regardless of cost, as I need room
for my large stock of cheaper grades of Fur-
niture, which is now being received.

Over Magill, Heath & Scotts' Store.
Will be pleased and honoi-e- if you will

sands of dollars to handle our produc-
tions. Charlotte is now the commer-ciA- l

cenCr'e of a vast stretch of country,
krrd--Vhe-

h the tsohriectirig rail shall
have been laid. ' that unites her corn- -

National Bank, Charlotte, N. C.INr. aneiiauarger, oi unio, is very
much interested in the cheap trans oi. j. maimer, President C, C.& A. K

R.
call on him to inspect his work, or give him
an order. Best workmanship guaranteed.
An assortment of Mattresses always on hand.

TRUST SALE.
Virtue of Deeds of Tiust to me made,
will sell at public sale at the Court

portation question, ana is taking an Call at once, or you will miss some real N. B. Orders received at nffi nf CharBYirtidn destiny with that of Wilmington, active part with those who are devo lotte Obseevee. octl-- tf.
bargains. oc23

P. LUD WIG'S
ting themselves to the study of thewa. mivr Ir.nk forward to a Bftvinc of

Church Upholstery a Specialty. novll.

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.

Scrofula, eruptive diseases of the Skin,
St. Anthony's Fire, Er ysipelas, Blotches,
Tumois, Boils, Tetter, and Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, pain
and enlargmentof the bones, female weak-
ness, Sterrility, Leucorrhoea or whites,
womb diseases, Dropsy, White Swellings,

House door in Charlotte on the 24th day of
November next, the same being Tuesday of
the Superior Court, the following City Prop
erty, viz ; Four unimproved lots, lying on

the tariffs which have so long enriched question of how to cheapen the
transportation of grain from the TCE pump has been mounted two months F0 UND!tur neighbors. Mississippi valley to the Atlantic. x ago. but his department of delicacies,

such as Lobsters, Salmon, Turkey, &c., inTenth, leventu and ijemetery btreets, op At a White House in Washington, a largeHestates the cost of a bushel of grain posite the residence of R F Davidson, Esq the shape of Sandwiches, have come in only

offer for sale the valuable propertyWE comprising Square No. 58, in the city
of Charlotte, making eight lots, excepting
the part of a lot, occupied by James Moran,
and a fraction covered by the track of the
North Carolina Railroad.

Tf not disnosed of Drivatelv before the

Syphilis, Kidney and Liver Complaint,
Mercurial Taint, and Pilfs, all proceed
from impure blood.

trom the Mississippi river to 2s ew yesterday, along with a good stock of fine
AyilmihgtOTirshotiTd become the en

tenng-por- t for our importing mer-i-hanbs- .'

There is no good reason why
Also, two acres oi land, lying on tne

Central Railway, with the improve
iot ui aiuiNjir supposed to have been

dropped by parties representing

$350,000,000
xorK ny ran at ouj cents, ine same
grain can be brought at this time to ments thereon, embracing the Rhops, en

Cigars. oct22 tf.

Boarders Wanted.gine, boner and macmnery. Known as mewe should not buy our coffees, sugars, this city at 25 cents per bushel, and
DR. TUTT'S SARSAPARILiIjA

is the most powerful Blood Purifier known
to medical science. It enters into the cir-

culation and eradicates every morbific
agent; renovates the system ; produces a

Mecklenburg spoke and Handle factory. while on a visit to that place.molasses, etc., in Cuba or New Orleans, may be put in New York at not over
24th of November, (next) said property will
be then sold at Auction, at the Court House
in Chailotte, (being Tuesday of Court.) f"Y house 18 now open for the receptionTerms Cash or good Bankable paper.

Title reserved until payment of purchaseiu cents more, maninc ao cents perand land, them At the depot in Char All the Money Can be Madebushel. That would be a great saving.
ill. ana accommodation or regular and
transient boarders.

Table supplied with every delicacy In seas-
on. Terms accommodating.

money. llius w D&YVfcX,
tfut should the uentrai water-lin- e helotte with. 4 the simple payment of

prria 'cdst government tariffs and
thrritigtiii make

built that will still futher reduce the J A. tSKAllSJriAW.

Terms i cash, balance in 3 and t monms,
with interest.

Title undoubted, and no money asked
till party is satisfied on this point.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
RUFUS BARRINGER,

beautilul complexion ana causes me Doay
to gain flesh and increase in weight.

KEEP THE BLOOD HEALTHY
and all will be well. To do so, nothing
has ever been offered that can compare
with this valuable vegetable extract. Price

by calling on

J. T. BUTLER,Tryon St., one door below Charlotte Hotel.cost of transportation.

sept 11 oaw ts Trustee.

JACK BLACK,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Therefore the best thing that Mr. who is selling oflf all of his fin OOLD andQurinaicket forthat class. of goods un C!Lll..l i k: li INE HYACINTHK BULBS, SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS and JBW- -Ari'i --- n v. oueimuaiger turn uis colleagues can IFAgent and Attorney of N. C. R. R. Cb.
Octl5, 1874 dts. wSt.""L :

,Uk YuV:r,,' s"1' do would be to advocate the Central of
VARIOUS COLORS,

$1.00 a bottle. Sold bv all Druggists. OfiBce
8 Cortlandt Street, N. Y. mar 26

Notice ! Notice ! !

B1LVJSR and PLATED WAica,
SPECTa ES, Ac, to prepare for a splendidto come through the same ciiannei. water-lin- e. So, too, should Ne v. York PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.rpO-- Attain.-With a line of Steamships from give that grand scheme a hearty sup
Those Who Want Bargains Come andGROCER," Vitn.airl,.wto:''fw'6'.may Port- - T1"1 be .l.he cheapest line for THANKING my friends and the public

I would beg leave to

From Holland,
Just received.

Also, an assortment of
Flower Pots,

AT
nol-t- f SCARR'S Drug Store.

her, and its establishment would be See Me.
J At this establishment we call Bras,

The Direct Trade Union is now in opera-
tion at Charlotte, receiving and shipping
cotton, and advancing money to the amount
of 3 its value.

already regard in the heaTifuture, why ca1 their attention to the fact that I amsure to strengthen her position as the Brass, and Gold. Gold. Evervthinz warrantdaily receiving Zarge additions to my presentKEEPS THE LARGEST STOCK OFgreat commercial emporium and the ed as represented."settling point" for the North Ami The Executive Coramtttee of the State
Grange have accepted the offer of the Direct aS" The highest Drice rjaid for old GoWReel & Perdue.can continent. and Silver.CHOICE Goshen Butter, S'veet and IrishWines and Liquors 29?" Watches, Clocks and Jewelry reTrade union, of Georgia, to raise w,uw,
(which will give them a Director) to be re

Stock of (irocenes, consisting - or Bacon,
Lard, Sugar, Coffee, Flour (a specialty) c.
fec. Call and examine. Respectfully
octll tf. R. B, ALEXANDER.

B0YDEN HOUSE

The extension of the Chesapeake
and Ohior railroad ; connections to

' canTwe stiir, maintain, put homo
to its highest figures.

,' tnVnfe.nse of the word, the com-

pletion of the Carolina Central will
make uM.be commercial . rj val of Wil-- 1

mirigtonstweJhpe unci trust that it
. will only'''be'Wat generous rivalry

paired and warranted for 12 months atJ Potatoes, Best Flour, Selected Cream
Cheese, Coflees, Teas, Spices, Jellies, Pickles,tained in our state. Tne Masters oi ouuur--

Louisville, Cincinnati, and Chicaso Preserves, Cigars, Smoking and ChewingIn Western North Carolina. dinate Granges, are requested to go to work
at oncei and get up stock in their respectivewill also be an important measure for Tobacco:crancps. nnn nav niwr ha samp tn .lames r .

. J. T. BUTLER'S
Carolina Jewelry Honse,

Charlotte, N. C.

Ale, Porter and Lager Beer.

Orders for fresh Fish and Oysters left withSALISBURY N. C.the advancement of her interests.- -

OL a. V- - j - . future he will keep a large stock of Johnston. Aeent at Charlotte, who is hereby us will be promptly attended to. oc21-- tfone can get ner transportations via
Fine Liquors, Charrpagne and other Wines.

authorised to receive and receipt for it.
COLUMBUS MILLS,

novl2; dtf-w- lt Master State Grange
TO LET!wnicn OTryii-9- " experi- - Richmond cheaper than, she can by

enfeein busIhBSr Iiv1an6ther sense, any other route : and that dam acre she JUST RECEIVEDnpHE large and elegant new store room tm- -

WILLIAM ROWZEE, Prop'tor
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, situated con-

venient to the business part of the city.
jj&r Omnibus will be found at depot f)

convey passengers to the hotel. mar 2 tf

for dinner parties or for Sacramental pur 1 der tne opera nouse. witn arm crvthe Vwolcttieimnst becomecoadjutors,- ? sustains from fhe .closing of the
x'-i- J i2iUttlrrnaa nt Erie canal five months inthe year can : 52 reet, heightpUBLIC SALE. basement. Dimensions

16 feet. ArtDly soon toposes.
July 4 CARSON A SANDERS,

50 Casks of Bottled Ale,
28 Casks of Bottled Porter,
25 Casks of Bottled Lager,

For sale at reasonable prices.
W. J. BLACK- -

aug-7-'74t- f.

TT:e 3rd dav of December. I Will sell at
the Brick Yard of the late Samuel Taylor C. A. Frazier,JUST RECEIVED

A choice lot of

- ourgrand:6jcotomo ing herself upon the River and
We areJpfoutf of bur sister city by Kanawha route for protection. The

8Dject is: of thetojtegmgm4J: conider4ion; of fhe great

A few barrels roH the justly celebrated

"ZEB VANCE"
some valuable property, Prints and Ladies Silk Scarfs

At- - ALEXANDER, SEIGLE& CO'S, Grw M Commission Mercnant.
, , Day, uu.wiv bu-vj- -v-.- v.. , iotnam .Mchmond Dispatch no-- tl

... xnree Jine Mules, one fine Horse, two
Wagons, two sets of Hamessr.1
1 HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN ' FURNI-- .

'
.

' TUBE, :

. ..

Whiskey, ripe and mellow, always oh hand. College Stbeet.'va breezes ina com e wob me oui
W. OSBORNE & BROTHER,

Next door to J. H. Henderson, Trade street.

Groceries and Provisions.
ECOND STOCK. T7RESH Nansemond Oysters, eyery day,stretched? Atidrrtic, wafting tne ' per-- Arrive op Baxished Priests.- -- sHis stock in the General Grocery line is I Mlimr I ,TirAn noma with a maH on.TWO hundred bnsfinla nrTn TTivFod- -fumes Mftff ftrbpiC ;. over the soil of The'1 French stearhef Tartce,' which Our Mr: Alexander has jast returned from sortment of Groceries, Fine French Brandy.Sugars,completer and Molasses 'der; and a- - great many other things too hu-- - ";Ooffee

- v l for Medical Purposes, &c., &c. Having purchased the stock of Gr0rlineroas to mention.'"""""r; : , broueht to our 'shores 's x riestsof OCtZ2 tt. and Provisions in tne store ionuei'jenterprising arliberah ana wejasic IthVEederrfbtonW order. --who -- have A. AOATON,
Administrator.

sr Terms easy,
norlltdsspecialties. j

tne JNonnern xnarKets, and we are now re-
ceiving our second stock of Boots and Shoes
for this season. They will be sold very low.
We have still a remnant of our first stock,
which we are letting ffo-a- t low figures.

SAMPLE & ALEXANDER,
nov 17

REATLY REDUCED PRICES T j ..... ill. in mir llueithem tor assist the iivc m en beenr.ban Jsb ed : ffdm Germany" Under 6 creasea our stock 10 everyuiins ' ith
. W. CHALK. - ; b.-- r; iittxejohh. weiare preparea 10 iurnisu uic

pvppvtViinr in mir linn nn as reasona
a v. - i a icowhere, anu

OS

DRY GOODS iVi uis us van iw puruiiosru

' ; lotteyw placing ttre.traae ana , vfuo, n ;Vr-ii.- - '"2

endurinllasl,)aatopeafcle,,w ?a8;'ho-ba''1ieeorwehtyflrv-

;t BtandiUkcki; f commercial big- years'a rmisstbnary 7at Tahitf,n4 is

f th'lTdrtB'Md e nnariciaT f"Mf a Bimjlarapacfty to
Mr . . ;,:. .i - , J,j :.. AiAii Islands.1 Dv Hhe same

When you come to iarirjitie' 'jr OrocejrV

ies, call and'see'Black If yoa want the worth

of your money.

J respectfully return thanks for the liberal

patronage bestowed upon - me, and respect--

Boiicu a pan oi wieir pirujme. . . ,
Just in store a lot of Fresh MackereUjnof every description, and a large and beau-

tiful selection, at
COnjniSSIO!V MERCIIANTS, --,

. y . . Un" pealebs nr., rr ,

flour JJacon, Groceries,

JjADD3'HDEAULIC LIME

LAtiDS AtKALiNE Fertilizer.
I have accepted the Agency foi Ladds Lime
und Fertilizer." Parties wishing to pur--,

years, if5.; m ine im t"'r ,liich
small lot of Hardware and Cutlery,

we will close out at cost.
oc29 L.W.OS30SEABR0

oct29 - WOLFE, BARRINGER & CO.

t" Just Received.
. , .vnaDoos or .vvaiustrf
' a 4.!'. iri vmiV ntAntiv1iart 'tYlTlCh that I rP....tr.Ji i. t ..t.'.i.i!.riv.t a cnaseynif 5I81?'l1'y CffA R 15 T TlE , ' N .' 0 " ' : ' A SPIiENDID lot of Fancv Paper; elegant

JAMES F. JOHNSTON. I A hv. thw.,. bs,5IL hsu"either ity.M'.teunlirroBjpglft diocese, .Whbjhave ' beeV; Engaged ;in fally solicit a continuance orurthe, favors.

batniedandilbnV.v'v -- - - 1 'SAr -- W.J.BLACX
fSpedal attenrioh: given W consign taents 6f
Cotton for sate here or in other markets, and nsl1111 Cochrane, next door Uf pe to matcb;'tdted,lbr 1sotes;bAlSQ.th

PostOfflcct - . I Oriental PatterflV A new style Just out.
O remedy for Liver Disease, Dyspeps-- 1 w

Debility, jusrreceived, itw
junei6 McADEN'S DRU0-8T0K-uuerai aavaircesmade. "; june 9


